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In our last issue appeared a little
three line want ad offering lor renl
three rooms, with the notation tc
apply to this office for particulars
Well, we have spent most of the
time since answering inquiries. Twc
reasons for this, shortage of houses
or apartments, and the fact that the
notice appeared in the family Jour¬
nal which is read by sundry and
alL

Another cold spell struck here
Monday night, and believe us it was

cold, with the wind blowing some¬

thing like about 60 miles an hour.
or something near it. These cold
spells we fear is playing havoc with
the wheat crop, for with no pro¬
tection it has a mighty poof chance
So far this season there has been
only one snow, and it was barely
visible on the ground. While we

have reached the age where snow

does not appeal to us, there 1s noth¬
ing which would be of more benefit
to the farmer than a ten or fifteen
inch snowfall.

Today week the tobacco market
will close here, and as soon as the
weather permits the farmers will
get busy on their plant beds; how¬
ever, it is not going to be necessary
to prepare such huge beds, as Uncle
Sam is going to see that you do not
go beyond bounds and produce a

bumper crop, at liast if you do he
will see that all of the profit is
taken out of the crop; either a li¬
cense to sell only what you agreed
to raise or such a tax on all over
that amount that there will be no

profit in it. Just what measure is
going to be adopted is problemati¬
cal, but rest assured he is going tc
see that you live up to your con-
ract, as well as seeing that those
who refused to sign do not profiteer
by such refusal.

Thank goodness, there is only a

short while until the ground hog
will have accomplished his purpose,
Just three more weeks, and then he
can come out of hiding and we will
soon have some spring weather
He promised us six weeks of win¬
ter weather and he has surely fur¬
nished us with three weeks of jusl
that.
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County jails were the scene ol
executions for capital crimes ir
Ohio until 1885.
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Heated
Of course you wouldn't believe an;
such thing. But you can be sun

that high quality goods at rock
botom prices can be found here foi
it is a well known fact

dts thrifty to hay at

CilJUWliNSIIEAD'S
Here Are A Few Examples

These prices are good for Thursday
Friday! and Saturday only:

¦SUGAR
E«a

pound
^ 5c ,LM $4.75
Fresh Coffee. Ground be- < A _

fore your own eyes, per lb. A ®T C

GOOD FLOUR, plain or J-ySelf Rising, per bbl.
and up

Wilson's Corn Beef 17icper can

Red Seal Sausage 17icper can

SALMON <f RU
per can lfc2C

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Dally
Apples, Oranges, Grapefruit. Tan¬

gerines and Bananas. S«Hr{g fte»ns
Kale, Turnip Greens and fitce Let¬

tuce and Cetfif f

CablWiinstiead'S
C IRO C IE IRY

SELLS top LESS roe CASH
MAIN ST. OPPOSITE C0U8T HOUSE

AUTO ODDlITIES
.© 1934.Gulf Re&ning Company.

must Be-
.>71/changed peouve-
N /)f dirt and dilution

U3N(5 BfK>RETHe«(.
/[ I itself hjeasts our.

Oil BEFinEP BY TH£
AixhloR process is
AS MI6M AS ZO%

, PURER TUAN ORDINARY
OILS . HENCE CAN Be

USED MUCH LONGER.

IN rue FARC/ AUTO SHOWS VIV2?
TueY Dfiove CARS lb Wf ( TOPA/
-prove TkAT The/ wooco >(^&z==L2^f/Tneee are
AcrLiAccy Run / /<*r,fc ) V?° r=-> >awANCe or«r«

NEW MODELS
,/BEFOBE 7516
/prices are

even

iy^^^4(NMMOUNCe7>V

EAmy AUTO dealers
HAD -To KNOW THEiR.
HORSES FOR THey OFTEN
CONSTITUTED A "TRADE-IN
ON AUTOMOBILES / >

(1) The Alchlor Process derives its name from anhydrous aluminum
chloride. It not only removes impurities from the oil but also removes

unstable hydrocarbons which would have a tendency to form carbon
and gum. <2) In the early automobile shows it was not a question of
"How fast can the car go?" but, "Will it move at all?" This is quite q
contrast with the present day when many of the manufacturers have
advance orders before their prices are even announced. (3) On the early
trade-ins on automobiles, it wasn't a question of looking under the hood,
but rather looking in old Dobbin's mouth to decide the allowance on

the new car.

-Watch for Auto Oddities in this paper next week.

IL
Edttor-in-Chief, Margaret A. Perkins

i-
"A quitter never wins; a winner

never quits.".Regan.
A GOOD CITIZEN OF ROXBORO

A good citizen must be honest, up¬
right. and public-spirited. Mr. J. W.
Noell is an example of this kind of
man. He is thought wel lof by his
many friends. He takes an active
part in public affairs and does his
very best in c verything he under¬
takes to do. Mr. Noell is a leading

, member of '.lie First Baptist Church.
He is also interested in education
and politics. His town and county
has been represented by him in the
legislature and senate. Mr. Noell is
the editor of The Roxboro Courier,
a paper which he has published for
about forty-five years. He is a mem¬
ber of the Rotary club. Mr. Noe<l
is always willing to do anything he
can foi his town and community.
We wish to note that last week's

issue on "Good Citizenship" was
written by Eloise Newell, and this
week's by Evelyn Satterfield.

PRECIOUS BOOKS
Why and where they are treasured

<Continued from last week).
But there is another type of li¬

brary with quite a different purpose,
where the books that can seldom be
replaced are housed. These volumes
must be carefully protected from
careless handlings as well as from
the wear and tear of constant use,
for they constitute our library and
historical inheritance.
Throughout the ages whenever

men have gained leisure from actual
toll, they have turned towards the
arts and literature. They have col¬
lected books and these collections
mark the peak of civilization and
culture in nations and eras. Theyj
have saved for the literary treas-
ures of the past.
The libraries of Florence, Venice

and Rome, for example, gathered
many Greek manscripts that would.
otherwise "haVe'been destroyed in'
th» war, I
England's development for world

trade in the eighteenth and nine¬
teenth cenutrieg enable her book
lovers to use their Increased wealth
to form vast libraries which have
added not a little to the universal,
mathematical and literary treasure.
At the time of the world war, many
of these collections had to be sold,
and our own libraries are richer
because some men of wealth were
able to acquire quantities of these
rare books, some of these records of
great significance in American de¬
velopment..Virginia Whitten.

REIDSVILLE WINS OVER US
Although it was cold last Friday

night Reidsville didn't seem to mind
th» atmosphere They came down
with the Impression that they'were
ecing to win, and they did I Viola
Oarrett was the "leading lady" for
Roxboro, while Captain Moore fol-
lowed in close quarters. Mary Cra¬
ven gave the team a surprise when,
she scored two points for Roxboro.'
Elsie Hassan stepped up and played
a good game. Dot Bowles played so
well they didn't need her In the
last quarter. (Don't let us fool you,
she was put out on personal foulsA.;
' Reidsville led Die score by only
4 four points, 13 to 17.
The Roxboro High School wishes

to express their sincere appreciation
rtp Miss Lortna Wade for furnishing
the music for the play "Cool

Assistant-Editor, Jean Morton

Knights," which was sponsored for
benefit of the gymnasium. She is
skilled in this line and needs to be
praised to the highest extent. We
thank you!

B. O. O. M. CLUB MEETS
The B. O. .O. M. club had its reg¬

ular meeting at Marie Spencer's
home on Saturday night. The meet¬
ing was one of the most Interesting
that we have had except for the
number of absences. After the buis-
ness transactions a very enjoyable
program was held. A tap dance was
given by Esther Walker. Louise War-
mack and Prances Critcher. Dor¬
othy Riley was the wlfiner of com¬
petition contests and received a

lovely handkerchief as a prize; Car¬
olyn Michaels receiving a stunning
gift for low score. After the hostess
served a delicious salad course the
meeting closed with every one sing¬
ing the club song. The next meet¬
ing will be held at the home of Es¬
ther Walker on North Main Street.

PERSONALS
Miss Helen Thompson had as her

week-end guests Misses Evelyn Ham¬
ilton and Elizabeth Evans of Lynch¬
burg. Va.
Miss Margaret Perkins spent the

past week-end with Miss Marian
Buchanan in her country home.
We are very glad indeed to have

Bill Harris back in school with us.
He has been out quite a few days
on account of illness.
Miss Mary Jones and Cleo Pox

spent part of the past week-end in
Durham.
Miss Hassie Lee Warren was guest

of Miss Margaret Hannah Crit¬
cher last Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. Davinson was unable to' meet

his classes and business yesterday,
as he was confined et his home
with a severe .cold. However, we
are very glad to see him out again
today.

MORIAH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Clayton visits

in Darham Saturday.
Mrs. R. L. Hunt spent the wee)

e»d in the home of her parents, M
and Mrs. J. T. Newton, of Roxbor
Mrs. Iola Maneum and son, Bill

of East Granville, visited In tV
home of Mrs. Mangum's brother-it
law. Mr. L. Mangum. last Saturda
Mrs. Johnnie Garrett spent Mot

day in Roxboro.
Mrs. Bob Crabtree of near Re

Mountain Church, who has bee
seriously ill for seme time, is som<
what improved.
Miss Nancy Clayton, who h;

been on the sick list for quite
while, is able to be out and is spen
lng some time with her neice, Mr
Earlie Williford and family, <
Berea.
Clyne Chandler, of Mt. ..Ureal

a student at Helena, spent Satui
day night with his schoplmat
Raymond Hunt. , k

The people of this community at
sorry to hear that Mii'j. T. Newtc
of Roxboro and former resident i
Moriah, is on the sick list and Is
Watts hospital. They wish him
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lee Wilkli

and son. little son, Baxter, of aboi
four miles southwest of Moriah I
Durham Co., spent Sunday wit
Mrs. Wllklns' parents, Mr. and Mr
J. P. Day
Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Aikins an

family of Rougemont, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Clayton
Sunday. Mrs. Aikens Is a nelce of
Mr. Clayton. *

BETHEL HILL
SCHOOL NEWS

Last Friday morning Miss Joy-
ner's fifth grade presented a very
interesting program. A play, "An
Hour With Henry Wadsworth Long¬
fellow," was given. This play threw
new light on the life of Longfellow,
and gave a clear insight Into the
character of this great American
poet.

I Because of bad weather and poor
truck service, school was not held
on Feb. 9th, 12th, and 13th, but
was helc} last Saturday. The days
which were missed will not be made
up in the future on Saturdays.
School will close on May 10th.

j Bethel Hill has entered the state
wide debating contest. The afflir-
mative team will debate Braggtown
at home, while the negative will de¬
bate Hurdle Mills there. The de¬
bate will take place on the night
of March 30th.
Bethel Hill and Helena played a

double-header on the local basket¬
ball court last Friday night, the
Helena girls winning 13-7, and the
Bethel Hill boys triumphing 23-20
The local teams will engage Hur¬
dle Mills In a double-header here

Friday night.

Death Of Jack
On last Thursday morning, Feb.

I5tlr, the death angel visited our

iome and took away our little pet
log, Jack. His death was caused
jy old age, being six years old. He
i-as a beautiful little pet, always
faithful to his mistress.' We had
ots of fun fretting him to hear him
p-owl. He would try to bite us but
ve would get out of his way. We
ill hated to give him up.

N. MORIAH NEWS
Mr. Rufus Eakes. of Hyco, near

Woodsdale, spent last Saturday
night with Mr. Ira Oakley.
Miss Daisy Oakley is spending this

week with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Ricks of Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Eakes spent

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Eakes of Timberlake, R. F. D. 1.
Mr. Ira Oakley and Mr. Edward

Eakes visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Berkie Fuller last Sunday
atfemoon, and until bedtime Sun¬
day night.
Mr. Ronie Fuller and Mr. OdiJ

Oakley visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Luther Walker last Sun¬

day to see Mr. Fuller's wife's sister
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Eakes are

spending this week with Mr. Eakes
uncle, Mr. Tom Eakes.
Mrs. Ida Meadows is on the sict

list at this writing. Her many friends
wish her a hasty recovery.
Mrs. Ben Glenn, who has beer

very sicks, is improving.

Resolutions of Respect
The members of the Young Peo¬

ple's Class of Brooksdale Methodist
Church wish to record our love and
leep sense" of loss In the death of
>ur dear friend and fellow-worker,
Dennis Stanfleld. who went to his
reward January 31, 1934. As an ex¬

pression of our appreciation of his
faithful, unselfish service, the fol-
owing resolutions have been adopt-
;d:
First, That in the death of Den-

pis we lost one of our most de¬
moted, faithful, and efficient mem-

jers. whose example of right living
vas a benediction.
Second. That we shall miss his

;enial smile and loving, helpful
vords and his presence in Sunday

DO YOU KNOW? |

MAN has owned and kept
virtually all kind of ani¬

mate, reptiles, and birds, bat
the honey bee is the only do¬
mestic insect that man pos-

TODAY'S FACT
On insurance of all kinds yon

can get full protection in the

strongest companies at low

rates, when you

TELEPHONE 135

THOMPSON
Ins. Agency

Successor To

SatterfleM Insurance Agency
E. a. Thompson K. L. Street

W. O. James

School.
Third, That a copy of these reso¬

lutions be sent to his family toj
whom we ectend our deepest sym¬
pathy; That a copy be sent to the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
Roxboro Courier, and one recorded
in the Secretary's boot.

Young People's Class of Brooks-
dale Church and Teacher,

Mrs. W. M. Fox.

Bethel Hill Boys
Defeat Helena Boys

Last night Bethel Hill boys easily
defeated Helena High, in the Bethel
Hill gymnasium by the score of 19
to 23. Coach Cannot let his re¬
serves play a part of this game,
and from the beginning the out¬
come was never uncertain. Slaugh¬
ter, with 11 points, and A. Brandon,
with ten points, did best for the
locals, while the work of Timber-
lake with nine points was outstand¬
ing for the visitors.
Bethel HOI (23) Helena (19)

Positions
A. Brandon (10) Ross

Right Forward
Slaughter (11) Timberlake (9)

Left Forward
Day (2) Rhew (3)

Ceunter
P. Brandon Whitefield (7)

Right Guard
D. Jones Pearce

Left Guard
Subs..Bethel Hill: Montague,

Boswell, Pully and Brandon.
Referte: Archie Walker.

Roxboro Teams Win
One.Lose One

Roxboro and Bethel Hill clashed
on the local court here last night,
splitting honors. The girls' team
met first with the girls from the
Hill emerging at the big end of
the score. Roxboro boys came onto ]
the floor and continued their win¬
ning streak by downing theHilltop-
pers; the final count was 15-7, with
Roxboro holding the long end of
the horn. Roxboro has not lost a

BUILT UP NERVES
Mr. R. A. Overman of

713 Markham St., Dur¬
ham, N. C., saicL,.-'4My
nerves were bad fnd my
appetite was poorrf lost
weight and suffered very
much from neuralgia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi¬
cal Discovery bhilt up my
nerves and drove out the
neuralgia so completely

that I have never suffered since."
New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid, $1.00.
Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.,

for free medical advice. "We Do Our Pari."

single game played on the
court.

o
Doiomitic limestone will be used

as filler material by a number of
fertiliser companies this season In
place of worthless sand as a result'
of farmer demand.

The low temperature of recent
week* has killed oat* and seriously
isjureJ the barley and wheat crop*
of Burke County.

One-fourth of the earth's popula¬
tion is in countries of the British
Empire.

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 23-24th

"Pat and Mary"
On The Stage

N.B.C.

Radio
Stars

in

Person

AMERICA'S
SMALLEST
COMEDY
SONG
AND
DANCEI
TEAM

On The Screen
FRIDAY REGULAR SHOWS 10:30, 3:15-7:00-9:00 P. M.

Robert Montgomery with Madge Evans in
"FUGITIVE LOVERS"

Episode 3 "Perils of Pauline" Mickey the Mouse Cartoon
FRIDAY Night 11:30 - SATURDAY Morning Matinee 10:30

Victor MacLaglen with Edmund Lowe in
"NO MORE WOMEN"

Stan Laurel and Olive Hardy in "Busy Bodies"
SATURDAY Starting at 2:30 and Continuous Shows There¬

after.Tim McCoy with Shirley Grey in
"THE WHIRLWIND"

> Mack Sennett Comedy "Mr. Adam" and Terrytoon
Cartoon "Grand Uproar"
Usual Admission Scale

'A
Capital

Breakfast

Breakfast Tastes Differ
In Various ^Parts of the World

In England it's kippers with bacon and eggs.
In Continental Europe it's rolls a nd coffee.
In other parts of the world other breakfast foods are served.

BUT IN CAROLINA
ITS WAFFLES!

Moit people like to make their waffles right
at the table on a Universal Waffle Iron, and
serve them piping hot. They are better when (they are crisp and crunchy.

Are You A 6'Bacon and Eggs" Addict?
BUY A

UNIVERSAL
WAFFLE
IRON

V
"I'm so tired of bacon and eggs." Do you, or the mem¬
bers of your family, often say that a change in the break¬
fast menu would revive a worn-out appetite? Then why
not make a change? Try waffles, for instance! With
the Waffle Iron you buy on our special offer you will re¬
ceive a recipe booklet showing how dozens of different
waffles may be made right at your table. Order your
Waffle Iron today.right now. and watch your breakfast
appetite stage a "come-back."

ESPECIALLY PRICED AT $6.45
75c DOWN 75c MONTHLY

Carouna Power e,Light Company
>»ESIDiNTIAL_ CKVICE K A T E

r-.-.fcrwa»y»*p- ¦ '-A^.
Son. «r| p^c.h
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